Art Festival Meeting Minutes 7/10/18
Atendees: Tonya Rogers- President, Jason Hagerman- Secretary, Chris Rogers, Lore O’Conner,
Connie Haynes, Karen Moore, Dewey Caine, Barbara Watkins
Location: Home of Tonya Rogers


















Call to order 6:30pm
Local artist group Lakeland Creative Makers has been contacted to solicit additional
artists
If artist applications come from Sharon Burger or Lisa Crosby, their checks are to be
cashed and applications denied
An acceptance email needs to be sent to artists that are approved
Impact letter approved with minor changes to be sent to the neighbors affected by the
Art Festival
David W will follow up with his personal tax attorney to find information about setting
up a tax certificate, after information is gathered the treasurer (Barbara) will need to be
consulted as well
Jason will check the acceptance letter that will go out to artists in august for any
necessary updates
Tonya will email Angie Ellis about the contact information for the LPD Explorers
Dewey volunteered to get with David to get his key to the storage shed, make copies of
the key and the code and then create an inventory of the contents of the storage shed
NNO Planning
Possible contacts for bike rodeo: Rick Perez with DOT, Jason emailed on 7/11/18
Jennifer from CHNA (Camphor Heights Neighborhood Association) volunteered to
contact Dixieland Elementary to ask that NNO information be posted on their Marquis
as well as contact Target to solicit donations of back to school supplies, back packs, and
man power
The Sheriff’s office will be setting up a table at the event
Chris will reach out to the fire dept. to see if they are available to bring a fire truck to the
event
Need to purchase:
- 1 “boy” bike and 1 “girl” bike
- 3 different colored ticket rolls

-Water
-Chalk
-Basketballs
-Basketball hoop netting
-Pre-order pizza (25 cheese, 25 pepperoni) at the end of July cost of ~$275 (863-6822124)


